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OutlineOutline ofof MMainain IIdeasdeas ofof TThishis AArticlerticle

�� ActualActual situationsituation -- reflectionreflection ofof presentpresent statestate ofof thethe
EarthEarth andand worldworld as as wellwell; ; connectionconnection betweenbetween economiceconomic
andand environmentalenvironmental processesprocesses andand theirtheir effectseffects

�� DirectionDirection andand pathwaypathway howhow to to reachreach thethe sustainablesustainable
developmentdevelopment andand economiceconomic growthgrowth



EarthEarth as as OOrganismrganism

�� humanhuman activitiesactivities are are changingchanging planetaryplanetary systemssystems
�� these these changeschanges are are accompaniedaccompanied by by lifelife--threateningthreatening

hazardshazards
�� clasificationclasification ofof impactsimpacts ofof humanhuman activitiesactivities::

+ + failuresfailures ofof developmentdevelopment
+ + failuresfailures in in thethe management management ofof ourour humanhuman

environmentenvironment



EconomicEconomic AActivitiesctivities andand TTechnologyechnology

�� EconomicEconomic activitiesactivities andand newnew technology technology havehave
profoundprofound impactsimpacts uponupon thethe biospherebiosphere..

�� Technology Technology 
-- potencialpotencial for for slowingslowing thethe dangerouslydangerously rapid rapid 
consumptionconsumption ofof finitefinite resourcesresources
-- highhigh risksrisks includingincluding newnew formsforms ofof pollutionpollution



TheThe DDevelopingeveloping CCountriesountries
�� RResourcesesources gapgap betweenbetween most most developingdeveloping andand industrialindustrial

nationsnations isis wideningwidening..
�� IndustrialIndustrial worldworld has has dominateddominated in in thethe rulerule--makingmaking

ofof somesome keykey internationalinternational bodiesbodies..
�� IndustrialIndustrial worldworld has has alreadyalready usedused mucmuc ofof thethe planetplanet´́s s 

ecologicalecological capitalcapital..
= = > > developingdeveloping countriescountries forceforce enormousenormous economiceconomic

pressurespressures to to overexploitoverexploit theirtheir environmentalenvironmental resourcesresources
base;base;
thethe havehave to to acceptaccept shortshort--sightedsighted andand provisionalprovisional
solutionssolutions



EnvironmentalEnvironmental -- DDevelopmentevelopment CCrisisrisis

�� In In thethe past past -- concernsconcerns aboutabout thethe impactsimpacts ofof economiceconomic
growthgrowth uponupon environmentenvironment

�� NowadaysNowadays -- concernsconcerns aboutabout thethe impactsimpacts ofof ecologicalecological
stress stress uponupon ourour economiceconomic prospectsprospects

�� EcologyEcology andand economyeconomy are are becomingbecoming everever more more 
intervowenintervowen intointo a a seamlessseamless netnet ofof causescauses andand effectseffects

⇒⇒ environmental problemenvironmental problem = = developmentdevelopment problemproblem
-- influenceinfluence uponupon securitysecurity ofof nationsnations



WorldWorld CommissionCommission on on EnvironmentEnvironment andand
DevelopmentDevelopment

�� CommissionCommission waswas establishestablish by by thethe UN UN GeneralGeneral
AssemblyAssembly in 1983 in 1983 

�� ThreeThree objectivesobjectives::
1.1. to reto re--examineexamine thethe criticalcritical environmentenvironment andand developmentdevelopment

issuesissues andand to to formulateformulate realisticrealistic proposalsproposals for for dealingdealing withwith
themthem,,

2.2. to to proposepropose newnew formsforms ofof internationalinternational coco--operationoperation on these on these 
issuesissues thatthat willwill influenceinfluence policiespolicies andand eventsevents in in thethe directiondirection
ofof neededneeded changeschanges,,

3.3. to to raiseraise thethe levelslevels ofof undrstandingundrstanding andand commitmentcommitment to to actionaction
ofof individualsindividuals, , voluntaryvoluntary organizationsorganizations, , businessesbusinesses, , institutesinstitutes, , 
andand governmentsgovernments..



TheThe SSustainableustainable DDevelopmentevelopment
�� CommissionCommission offersoffers a a pathwaypathway by by whichwhich igtigt wouldwould

bebe possiblepossible to to reachreach newnew eraera ofof economiceconomic growtgrowthh ……

�� thethe abilityability to to makemake developmentdevelopment sustainablesustainable
requiresrequires::

1.1. to to eensurensure thethe meeting meeting thethe basicbasic needsneeds ofof allall andand extendingextending to to 
allall thethe opportunityopportunity to to fulfilfulfil theirtheir aspirationsaspirations for a for a betterbetter lifelife,,

2.2. to to ensureensure thethe poorpoor nationsnations getget theirtheir fair fair shareshare ofof thethe
resourcesresources requiredrequired to to sutstinsutstin thatthat growthgrowth,,

3.3. populationpopulation sizesize andand growthgrowth havehave to to bebe in in harmonyharmony withwith thethe
changingchanging productiveproductive potentialpotential ofof thethe ecosystemecosystem..



TheThe SSustainableustainable DDevelopmentevelopment

In In conclusionconclusion......

==> > TThehe sustainablesustainable developmentdevelopment isis defineddefined as a as a processprocess
ofof changechange n n whichwhich thethe expoitationexpoitation ofof resourcesresources, , 
thethe directiondirection ofof investmentinvestment, , thethe orientationorientation
ofof technologicaltechnological developmentdevelopment, , andand instututionalinstututional
changechange are are mademade consistentconsistent withwith futurefuture as as wellwell as as 
presentpresent needsneeds..


